Lake and River Boat Specifications
All boats trailers require a 2” ball and a 4 prong flat electrical (light) connection. A loaded boat weight
includes the total weight of fuel, the weight of the motor, the weight of all gear, and the weight of all
passengers.

18’ Hewescraft $129 per night– Lake use only with 90hp prop motor. It holds 45 gallons of
fuel. The tongue weight is 150 lbs. The maximum weight is 1000 lbs.
16’ Work Skiff $89 per night– Lake Boat with 40hp prop motor. Can hold up to four people
maximum weight is 750 pounds with gear
14’ Lund $55 per night– Lake Boat with 8hp or 15hp prop motor holds up to 3 people Tongue
weight is 100 pounds maximum weight is 750 pounds with gear. Fuel tank is 20 gallons
14’ Crestliner $55 per night– Lake Boat with 25hp prop motor. Hold up to three people
Tongue weight is 100 pounds max weight with gear is 600 pounds fuel tank is 20 gallons
14’ Harborcraft $55 per night– Lake Boat with 15hp prop motor holds up to 3 people Tongue
weight is 150 pounds maximum weight is 700 with gear. Fuel tank is 15 gallons
14' G3 $30 per night- Lake boat with no motor holds up to 3 people. Tongue weight is 150
pounds.
2.3/5 hp outboard motor add on $20 per night
18’ G3 $129 per night– Riverboat with a 65hp jet motor. Has a 25 gallon tank. The tongue
weight is 100 lbs. with maximum weight of 750 lbs.
16’ G3 $119 per night– Riverboat with 35hp jet motor with a semi “V” hull, a single 13 gallon
regular unleaded gas tank. Tongue weight is 100 lbs. Maximum loaded boat is 600 lbs.
20' Alumaweld $139 per night- Riverboat with 90hp jet motor. It holds 45 gallons of fuel. The
tongue weight is 150 lbs. The maximum weight is 1000 lbs.
20’ Driftboats $79 per night– River drift boat good for upper Kenai River floating. Holds up to
five people. Maximum weight with gear is 1000 lbs.
18' Alweld $129 per night- Riverboat with 40 hp (prop or jet) motor. Holds up to 3 people.
Maximum weight with gear is 900 lbs.

For more information, please call
the Outdoor Recreation Center at 552-2023.

Boat Limits
•

Off Limits: Eagle River, Ship Creek, Copper River, Matanuska River, Knik River, Chitna
River, 20 Mile River, Talkeetna River, Willow Creek, Yukon River, Tanana River, Ninilchik
River, Deep Creek, Kasilof River, and the Cook Inlet. “No tractor launching”. JBER boats
will not be operated on any of the above rivers/creeks or their tributaries. Customers
caught using boats outside of the authorized area will have their rental privileges
suspended or revoked.

•

Riverboats may not be operated in salt water.

•

JBER boats are not allowed outside the state of Alaska.

•

Floatation devices must be worn at all times while operating all boats.

•

Cannot trailer the boat more than 5 miles down any dirt road.

For more information, please call
the Outdoor Recreation Center at 552-2023.

